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PLAIN TRUTHS

PLAINLY TOLD
Congressman Lentz at Mohawk

. Club Banquet.
HE DEALS WITH TRUSTS

Respouds to tho Hen (linen t. "Toll Ibo

Truth About Gcrnimiy nud ltoTorni

the Filipinos After Wo Reform llio

in er Trusts and oilier Trust**'.
The Washington Administration

Nnved.Sculey and allies I.n titled.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Detroit, Mich., March 30..Four hun¬

dred Detroit Democrats, with a consid¬
erable company of ladies, enjoyed to¬
night the third annual banquet of tho
Mohawk Club, the leading Silver Demo¬
cratic organization of Michigan. The
large auditorium of the Harmonic Club¬
house, In which the dinner was served,
was gay with patriotic decorations. A
lifo sized portrait of Colonel William
Jennings Bryan was a conspicuous fea¬
ture. Letters of regret from Colonel
Bryan and others were read.
Hon. Thomas 10. Barkworth, Demo¬

cratic condldatc for Justice of the State
Supreme Court, responded to the toast,
"Partisanship and the Judiciary, are
they Always Inseparable?"
Tho principal response of tho even¬

ing was by Congressman John Lentz,
of Ohio, to the sentiment, .'.Reform.
the Trusts First and the Filipinos
Afterward-"

THE TRUTH-TOLD.-
The Hon. John J. Lentz, of Ohio, re¬

sponded to the sentiment, "Tell the
Truth' About Germany and Reform the
Filipinos After we Reform the Beef
Trusts and Cither Trusts." He nald In
part:

"If It Is the duty of a government
to protect its citizens from the dis¬
eases of the body which result from
unclean streets, bow much more It Is
the duty of a government to protect tho
brain from diseases which result from
unclean wells ot" Information.
"Let but one side of any ease be pre¬

sented to a jury, and of course a ver¬
dict will always he brought In accord¬
ingly. So the American people are like
a Jury, and if selfish and designing men
possessed of great wealth or political
power arc permitted to CONTROL and
ABl'SK tho newspapers of the country,
it will be easy for them to CONTROL
nnd USB the PEOPLE of the country.
One of the curses of the day is the fact
that a newspaper lie, will travel around
tue earth -while truth IS putting tin lier
boots. There Is no belter illustration
of this than the floods of lies with re¬
ference to the conduct of Germany dur¬
ing the war with Spain.
PROPOSED BRITISH ALLIANCE.
"In order to promote a British nl-

llanee ami prejudice this country
against Germany, France, Russia and
other European powers, it was repeat¬
ed asserted that England refused to
Join In the note to the President in
April, ISt'S, suggesting further negotia¬
tions for peace. The truth Is that the
Ambassadors of the nix powers pre*
pared and signed the note at tho Brit¬
ish Embassy, and went together to the
President, to whom Sir Julian Paunce-
fote. Ambassador for Great Britain,
made n few remarks and delivered the
note.
"Notwithstanding this the English
"Notwithstnndlngthisthc English nnd

American press reveled In such poisoned
gloved hand of England holds Europe
from attacking the On Ited States, and
even now the attitude of Germany ic?
uncertain.' Such slanders as these
against Germany were, common, in
spite of the fact that the German Sec¬
retary or Postal Affairs had Just an¬
nounced that 'Germany will shortly be¬
gin the laying of a separate cable to
the United States.'

THE TRADE OF GERMANY.
"The British Consular Journal had

observed that Germany was continually
extending her trade; that her exports
for tHe first quarter of ISfiS had In¬
creased tlS.000.000. while the British ex¬
ports had decreased $9.000,000. It is not
strange that our Cousin John Bull
should begin to devise ways and means
of putting a stop to these cable and
commercial connections between the
United States and Germany, and the
rest of the world, which threatened his
commercial supremacy. He reasoned
that 'A chain Is no stronger than Its
weakest link,' and the United States
will be no stronger than Its weakest
and most remote Island possession. He
remembered that Lincoln had said: 'All
the armies of Europe, Asia and Africa
combined, with a Napoleon for com¬
mander, could not by force take a drink
from the Ohio river or make a track
on the Blue Birtge Mountains In a trialof one thousand -. pars.'

JOHN BULL'S HOPE.
"The Evening Telegram, of Toronto,stated John Bull's hope in these words:'England will, of course, be favorable,because every colonial accession to theUnited States weakens the Republictoward us. With Porto Bleo and thePhilippines threatened by the unequ-.vl-ed sea power of Great Britain, Canadawill no longer be considered by theUnited States ns a hostase for Englishgood behavior In America, nor willtwdstlng the lion's tall be a pastime toIrish politicians nt Washington as ithas In the past.'

GERMANY AT MANILA.
"Accordingly the English press con¬

tinued comments of which the follow lugfrom the Chronicle, of Newcastle, is afair sample: 'The German AdmiralDlederlchs, with an unnecessarily largenaval force, has been lending suchmoral support to General Augusti atManila that It is openly stated by thone
on the spot that the place would before
now have capitulated had 11 not beenfor the encouragement ufforded by the
presence of the Germans.' Tö such
venom and poison ns this the American
newspapers gave free circulation, withconspicuous and emphatic headlines."It Is true a German boat did carrythe Spanish Governor Augusti fromManila to Hong Kong last summer; butwhy couldn't America also receive theInformation that Dewey and Merrlttboth gave their consent before Dlede-richs permitted Augusti to go aboard?It is true the Germans had a ship or

two more than England or Franco In
Manila bay, but the extra ships were
there to take home the 1,700 of Dlede-
rlchs' old, well trained sailors ami
gunners, two-thirds of his best and
most, experienced men. In exchange for
which he received 1,700 men who hud
never been aboard a man of war andhad never fired a pun. In the face ofthis one fact. It Is Infanvms to suggestthat Diederlchs or the German Empe¬ror desired or expected a contllct withsuch an ndvorsnry as Dewey. Thesefacts could easily have been given outby tho State, the War. or Navy De¬
partment, or tho Chief Executive whilemaking political speeches in tho We3t,the South, and New England.

A QUESTION.
''Why could not this administration,while decorating the graves of theSouthern dead for political purposes,have also dropped in a word of two of

explanation for patriotic purposes nnd
relieved the people of thoughts of new
graves nnd all th* horrors of war withGermany?. For that would not havebeen a war with Spain.

LINCOLN AND M'KINLEY.
"The contrast between Abraham Lin¬

coln and William McKinley growsWider and wider every day. It was Lin¬coln who could siiy. 'Let us have but
one war at a time.' It was William Mc¬
Kinley who could remain impotent and
silent throughout this campaign of
falsehood and malice against Ger¬
many.

ENEMIES AT HOME.
"It bus been the trick of European

powers to get Into war with each other
whenever the masses Of: the people be¬
gan to consider and discuss the 'rightsOf man." And so 1 fear in this countrythose who dictate the policy of this ad¬
ministration became so thoroughlyalarmed nt the awakening which took
place In 1?r»fi. thnt they have sought re¬
fuge temporarily from their Impend¬ing fate by hiding their greedy purpo¬
ses behind war clouds. We shall have
more than enough to do'if we turn our
Catling guns on the public enemies at
home.

EAC.ANS CASE.
Why did the President prefer Eaganto make contracts with the beef fan¬

ners 'combine? Why. after the court
had found Eagan unworthy of a com¬
mission, didn't the President at least
reduce him below the 13S ollleors who
ranuod Eagan less than a. year ago?Then be was drawing it salary of Jl.000
iL year nnd as a lieutenant colonel his
pay would have been $3.000 a year for
the rest of his life. What other reason
except Presidentini favor and the love
of the beef trust can be given for pay¬ing Eagan K>,fi(i0 a year the next six
years, and $4,125 for the remainder of
Ills life? Is it to demonstrate thai
wages have been Increased and that
prosperity has come, or merely that
Eagan may sing that good old song,'lie Certainly Was Good to Me?'

JUDGED P.Y ITS FRUITS.
" 'A tree Is to be Judged by its fruit,"¦;l man is known by the company he

keeps,1 ami this must apply to Presi¬
dents as well as other citizens: the
whitewashed commission has relieved
Alger. and the President has regardedEagan; little remains to the people but
to say the tinny scandals are now upto Mr. Corbln and the President. HowIs it and why Is it that In their mis¬
management of the army there were
454 eleaths among the killed nnd wound¬
ed and fi.277 deaths by disease, whileIn the navy there was but IS deaths
among the killed and wounded, and not
a single death by disease? Let us turn
our attention to our own affairs, and
make It Impossible for politicians and
Ii.use doctors te> disgrace and distroythe army In the future.

DEFENSE OF MILES.
"Without any training tit West

Point. General Miles offered his life for
the Union in 1861. Every Kiep and
every degree of promotion was won on
fields of battle and not by court favor
nt Washington- To-day we see Lin¬coln's major general insulted and re¬pudiated by William McKinley for tell¬
ing the truth about the beef trusts. A
g ivernmenl that loves its soldiers morethan it loves the beef trust, shouldknow thnt living cattle could follow
the camps easier tli..ii hungry mencould carry refrigerators. The diseasesand deaths in our camps demonstratethat something was criminally wrong.¦Woe unto you scribes and Pharisees,hypocrites for ye are like unto whtte-
wAshed sepulchres which Indeed ap¬pear beautiful outward, but are with¬in full of i r..?77) dead men's bones andi.ll iiucLT.iUlness.'..SBaiatt.-, 27.

BCHLEY AND SAMPSON.
"Witness the abortion and miscar¬riage In the casr- of Schlcy and Samp¬

son. It was Schley who discoveredCervcra and it was Schley who de¬stroyed his fleet. It was Miles whobrought Tora I to terms of surrenderand It was Miles who conquered theSpaniards In Pen-to Rico almost with¬out loss of a lifo.
"Eagan, Corbln and Sampson, who

were never near a fight, nre promot¬ed and rewarded. Schley and Miles,who whipped the Spaniards at everyturn In the lane without sacrificing our
own soldiers, are discredited and slan¬dered. Is this war or is this politics?Is this Ssaln's 'sense of Justice?' Isthis America's 'national honor?' Letthe memories of Jackson and Lee, ofGrant and Sherman answer?"

OTHER RESPONSES.
Other responses were by ex-Congress¬man J. R. Whiting, Charles S. Hamp¬ton, secretary of tho Democratic Suite[Committee, and Stanley E. Parkhill,candidate for regent of Michigan Uni¬versity.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
COLUMBIA CITV HALL AND

OPERA HOUSE BURNED.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Columbia, S. C, March 30..At 7

o'clock thiti evening the big City Hall
and Opera House was discovered in
.'lames and burned to the ground, to¬
gether with the adjoining building oc¬

cupied by the Postal Telegraph Com¬
pany. The fire started on the theatre
Btage, and In a few minutes bad envel¬oped the entire building. The aggre¬
gate loss Is about $70.<>00, with $35,000insurance. The city police headquar¬ters, electric fire telegraph station,stores beneath, lodge? and library rooms
were all totally destroyed. Practicallynothing was saved. By hard work theCarolina National Pank building andWestern Union office were saved,though all telegraphic communicationwith the outside world was cut off forseveral hours. Fortunately there were
no prisoners In the police station, and
(>ut few people in the building. Several
Uher buildings caught, but were eiuiek-
ly extinguished. The building was
srected during reconstruction days, and
Its original cost ran into the hundreds
of thousands. There were no serious
casualties.

THE SUPREME COURT
Decisions Handed Down in Four

Interesting Cases.

Not Criminal For Oyster I'lnntorn to

Dretlgc on I'nv He Gronttd* .

Kelson mill Wife ts. Mary hind Llfr
lusnrnnce Couipim.t.

(Special to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va.. March 30..Tho Su¬

preme Court of Appeals to-day handed
down decisions In four casos. The case
of greatest Importance Is that which
decides that It Is not criminal for any
oyster planter to dredge for oysters on
his private ground.
The Question comes up In the case

of Somers vs. The Commonwealth. The'
court hold?, in an opinion by Judge
Rlcly, that dredging on such ground
ceases to bo criminal with the passage
of the act of March 1S?S.
The case camo to the Supreme Court

from the County Court of Accomac.
The opinion says that the act of April
28. 1SS7 (Acts extra session KVT. p. IIS)
and tho act of March ä. 1SS (acts 1SST-S,
p. 4S6) amendatory thereof, among
other things contained a provision
against dredging on private oyster
ground, even by the owner of the
planted oysters, prescribing a penalty
for each violation. Neither of the above
acts is affected by the adoption of the
Code of 1SS7. By the act of March 3,
1?!-S (acts 1S07-0. p. TIM the act of March
5, 1SSS. and section 2 KS of the Code are
amended and re-enacted, and while the
provision against dredging Is retained
there Is no penalty prescribed for Itsviolation.
The court, holds that the later net was

Intended to bo a repeal of all parts and
provisions Of the statutes amended,which were omitted from it. It is neces¬sarily Implied that what Is left out Is
no longer In force. The Judgment of thelower court is reversed, and the war¬
rant against the plaintiff In error for
dredging on his private ground Is dis¬
missed.
FRAUD AND MISREPRESENTA¬

TION.
Nelson and Wife v. Turner et als.,and Nelson and Wife v. Maryland LifeInsurance Company et als., wore two

cases decided together, They came upfrom tho Circuit Court of Fauqulercounty. Questions of alleged fraud and
misrepresentation were Involved.
In September, ISSS, T. J. Packwood

and his wife conveyed to Peter Wise
a tract of land to hohl as In fee pro¬vided he performed his covenants and
paid to Packwood, or to his Wife If she
survived him, an annuity of $'2,4nfi, pay¬able seml-annually, that upon the
death of tho grantors Wise convey the
land ti> Joseph H. Nelson, and to re*
convey the land to Packwood. or bis
wife if she survived him. upon default
of Nelson continuing ten days. In the
payment of an installment of the nn-
nulty. Wise simply held the propertyIn trust for Nelson. Nelson paid the
annuity until the death of Packard In
December, 1891, and then filed a hill
against his widow, Louisa Packard,
praying that the deed he set aside be¬
cause of the fraud and misrepresenta¬tion of Mrs. Paekard as to her age. He
asked that the parties be placed In
statu quo by crediting him with the
annuities paid and charging him with
rents and profits during his occupancy.To this Mrs. Packard answered, ask¬
ing that Nelson's bill he treated as a
cross hill, denying the fraud, chargingthat Nelson had defaulted In paymentot the annuity, and asking the rescis¬
sion of the contract, nnd the reconvey¬
ance of the land to her In accordance
with the terms of the deed, and the
trust.
On tho ICth of November. 1S93, the

Fauquler Circuit Court, by consent, of
the parties, entered a. decree annullingthe contract and deed, and restoringtho parties to their original status byrequiring Nelson and his wife to re-
convey tho land to Mrs. Packwood,who was required to pay hack all the
money paid her by Nelson in annuities,subject to a credit for rents and prolttSduring his occupancy of the land.
The Maryland Insurance Companysought to subject the land to the pay¬ment of Judgments which It had againsthim. but It failed, ns he no longer had

any interest in tho land. The SupremeCourt says the ease should not havebeen continued on the «locket.
A further ground of error assigned

was that the proceeds of tho sale ofland by A. D. Payne, trustees, underthe deed given to seeure a debt of
$1,000 to Lewis Porter, were misappliedIn being appropriated to the paymentof that debt Instead of to the satisfac¬
tion of a i>rior lien in favor of H. It.
Garden, commissioner. It was con¬
tended that the estates of Payne and
Porter should bo held to nccount for
the proceeds of the rale. The opinionholds that there Is no merit in this
contention. Whether or not the land
bought from A. D. Payne by O. M.
Iliner will have to contribute to the
lien In favor of H. R, Garden cannot
bo determined until the land primarilybound for that lien is sold.
The decree of the lower court is re¬

versed, nnd the cause remanded for
further proceedings in accordance with
the views expressed in the opinion.Judge Harrison wrote the opinion.
DECLARATIONS IN ASSUMPSIT.
In the case of Spencer's administra¬

tor v. Field and Gray, the court ex¬
plains in detail the operations of Sec¬
tion 32Si» cf the Code, which provides
that where certain declarations in as-
sumpslt are certified by affidavit, no
plea in bar shall be received in the
case, either at rules or in court, unless
the defendant file with h!s plea the
affidavit of himself or agent, that the
plaintiff Is not entitled to a recovery or
is only entitled to n partial recovery.
This statute has been the subject of

repeated adjudications, but the case in
question presented several new phases
The court holds that notwithstand¬

ing the statute a plaintiff has the right
to waive the affidavit to the pica if he
sees fit to do so. the requirement being
solely for the benefit of plaintiffs nnd
In order to prevent them from being de¬
layed in their suits by dilatory pleas.
In the case at bar,the first pleas died

.by defendants lacked the requisite affl-
tlavtts and the plaintiff made no objec¬
tion to the defect, but subsequently
these pleas were withdrawn and new
ones offered. These new pleas were
subject to the objections which might
have been offered at first, and the
plaintiff's right to object to them was

not waived nor lost because h~ hadpermitted similar pleas to be tiled with¬
out objection, nor by his filing a repli¬cation to the joint pleas after his ob¬
jection to them had been overruled.
The judgment of the lower court istherefore reversed.

SUIT FOR MALICIOUS PROSECU¬
TION.

The Court, In an opinion by JudgeKeith. P., affirms the judgement of the
Law and Equity Court of Richmond inthe case of Jones vs. Morris.
On April S. 1897. Dr. A. C. Jones, the

quarantine officer at Newport News,sued out a warrant in that city for the
arrest of J. C. Morris, of Richmond, on
the charge of stealing $40 from him.Morris was arrested in Richmond andhad a hearing- brfor* the Police Court
of this city. He was acquitted and dis¬
charged. Thereupon. Morris stiel Dr.Jones for malicious prosecution, and thisJury Jour.d a verdict for $1,600. Dr.Jones appealed and lost his case.
Morris was the captain of a tugboatowned nnd contrail by Dr. Jomcs. He

received a Falary of }"'0 p*r month. On[January fi, lt>7. he went Into NewportN» ws in command of the tugboat HenryChristian, nnd went to the office ofth^ owner of it. the plaintiff tn error,and was told by him that his services
were no longer needed, as he Intendedto place Captain Lawrence In charge ofthe tug. There wr.s a balance due Mor¬ris, but Dr. Jones sr.id he couldn't set¬tle at that time.
Subsequently, Morris, while still mas¬

ter of the vessel, collected $40 due fortowage, and hr claimed the risht to re¬
tain out of this fund the balance duehim. Dr. Jones refused to accept anypart of the money unless the whole wasturned over to him. Jones finally yield¬ed to the extent of allowing Morris toretain the balance of $2.40 due him onhis December salary. Later on. Dr.Jones had Morris arrested oh.irsed withtheft. The court's opinion says thatthere was not the shadow of reason tocharge Morris with larceny and that itis difficult to perceive how any reputa¬ble lawyer could have advised his ar¬rest if a full disclosure was made ofthe circumstances connected with thetransaction.

SUMMARY.Keith..Tones vs. Morris. Law andEquity Court. City of Richmond. Af¬firmed.
Rlely.Somers vs. Commonw e a Ith.County Court of Accomac county. Re¬versed.
Buchanan.Spencer's administrator

vs. Field and Cray. Circuit Court ofCulpeper county. Reversed.
Harrison.Nelson and wife vs. Turneret r.ls. Circuit Court of Fauqler coun¬

ty. Reversed.
Southern Railway Company vs. Coop¬

er. Corporation Court of Danville.Writ of err >r and supersedeas. Bond,$1.600.
Hough vs. Umbaugh. Circuit Courtof Loudoun county. Writ of error nnd

supersedeas. Bond, $1.000.
Dawes vs. N. V., P. and N. R. Co.

Petition to rehear. Petition refused.
Toil,I vs. McPall. Petition to rehear.

Petition rejected.
Norfolk and Western Railway Com¬

pany vs. Old Dominion Baggage Com¬
pany. Further argued and submitted.
American Net and Twine Company

vs. Mayo nnd others. Argued by P. A.
Ageln-.no for appellant nnd Judge D.
Tucker Brooke for appellees and con¬
tinued until to-morrow.

BERKLEY.
Miss Jennie Howard, who has been

engaged In teaching school at Cam-
den, N. C, is in town to spend the Eas-
.ter holiday.
Mr. H. Goodman has returned from

Baltimore, where lie spent several dayspurchasing his spring stock.
Mr. C. J. Colonna blocked the cradle

of his railway yesterday to haul the
transport, steamer John W. Oarrett,
owned by the Norfolk and Southern
Railroad Co. next Saturday. The Gar-
rett is the largest and longest boat Mr.
Colonna has ever had OC tasion to haul.
Her length is $80 feet and she will car¬
ry 27 cars at a time.
William Hennings, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. B. H. Partien, is quite sick at
their home on Washington street.
Mr. T. L. West Invites attention to

the Immense line of shoes he purchased
for his spring trade. They are in nil
styles and of best quality. He has one
of the best assorted stocks ever handled
in the town.
Dr. I*. L Cordon, of Camden, N. C,

was In town yesterday on his way to
Richmond.
Mrs. P. Pritchard, of f^e street, is

visiting in Richmond.
Mr. S. O. Cordon returned yesterdayafternoon from Eden ton, N. C. where

he spent several days.
Dr. <*». A. Thompson, a former res¬

ident and druggist of this place, but
now of New Rein, Is In town calling
on friends.
The choir of Chestnut Street M. E.Church will have their final Easter

music practice to-night at 9 o'clock.
The organist requests that all the mem¬
bers be present.
The citizens In the vicinity of Berk¬ley avenue, from Main to Second

streets, complain of its condition, as ithas become impassable. They thinkthat If a sufficient number of loads ofoyster shells were dumped on thisthoroughfare that its condition wouldbe greatly Improved.
The work of macadamizing Libertystreets was resumed yesterday afterbeing suspended for several days on ac¬count of the rain.

BERKLEY ADVT3

EASTER SHOES.
We extend t!-.:miks to our many patr.-nsfor WlOh" past i/alroii'ige, and will borl-.d to hove you cj'.I to Ivuk at one ofthe < hetapest, nobbiest, up-to-date lines

ever sen in the threat cHles, in Hen'sT-.vn. Viel Box Calf, and Patent U.itri¬
ers «1? » Ladies' Misses' and Children'sShoes. H. I. WEST,7f. Chestnut street, Berkley, Va.mh.11-3t

THE. EL» SBW WORKS,
OP ELMIRA, N. Y..

will remove their plant to Norfolk an 1locate on the Berkley side of the river atthe Junction of Tenth street and the Nor¬folk and Western railroad, where t!i ywill manufacture and repair all kinds cfCircular Saws. .

For further information address

THE, VIRGINIA SAW WORKS,
f»:4-tf BERKLEY, VA.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
.1VERT AND nOARUlNU 8TABLE3DEItKLET. VÄ.Norfolk and Portsmouth trada solicited.New Phone No. 1.101.

Tho Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has hccain uso for over 30 years, has horno tho signature of
and has been made under his per-^^-^^. sonal supervision since its infancy.-CC<^4<U/i^ Allowno one to deceive you In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" aro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destx-oys Wormsami alla>s Fcvcrishucss. It euros Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conslipatiouand Flatulency. It assimilate- Iho Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Cbildreu's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR5A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bn Use For Over 30 Years.

Tu» CCNTAltn CfiM*»NV, TT MURRAY BTRCCT, MtW V O H «X C1"V.

Quickly relieves and permanently cures allNervous Troubles, Headache, Dyspepsia. Fe¬male Complaints. Malaria and all types of dis-ease oriRinalinc in, or ae.Bravated bv a low andweakened condition of ihe NaavOut System.I leasant, sate, and always efhcaclous$1.00 PER Q0T1LE, AT ALL URUUGISTS.'

PROOF".
It Is an easy matter to claim that

a remedy has wonderful curative
power. The manufacturers of

RHEUMACIDE
le.ivo It to those who have, been
permanently and positively cured
of RHEUMATISM to mako claims.
Among those who have recentlywritten us voluntary letter? lay¬ing that thev have been cured are:Rev. J. L. Kolter. Kapich. N. C.;Mr. J. E. Robinson, Editor Golds-
boro Arcus; .Mr. A. Daus, n promi¬
nent merchant, Mneon. Ga., and
Mr. \V. R. Duke, a railroad man.Kansas City, Mo.

Rheumacide Will Cure You.
lonuiaciured by the bobbitt drug go.,

Raleigh, N C
Sold in Norfolk by McClenahan& Powell and Druggist* generally,Price SI per bottle.
mch5-lu,t u, f rl-fim

E. U MAYER. Wit M. WHALE1

MAYOR & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents. Importers and

Dealers In

MACHINERY
nrd supplies. Tools. Shafting and Pulleys,Engines and Hoilers. Pumps. Injector-!,Kvphones. llose. Iron Plpo and Fittings,Valves, Cocks A-c. fiavts, Kafling Oear.polls. Nuts, Washers. Rollins'. Packln*.Waste Iroa. Steel, Nails. Oils. Cordage.VVo Kiiaranten the quality of our goodsand nl*o rrompt delivery, and with In¬
creased facilities wo aro prepared to meet
all competitors. Inquiries and orders so¬
li-.-l tee.

SS COMMERCIAL PLACE.
NORFOLK.VIRGINIA.
Iul5-eoü-ly

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & C0.

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL and

all kinds of machinery of tho most Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at the
shortest notice. Particular attention to1
steamboat work. DCVALS PATENTBOILER TUBE FERRULES are theonly perf'Ct remedy for leaky boiler
tubes. They can be Inserted In a few
minutes by any engineer, and aro war¬ranted to etop leaks.

Henry Walke
SAW MILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"Giant" nnd "Giant Planer." Lcnth»rHcitin^-. "Giant," "Granite," and .'Shaw-

tun" Rubber Belting.
Arent for Knowles" Steam PumpingMi hlne. octi-tr

? BEEVES WOOD PULLEYS {<> .WILL NOT- 2
? SLIP ON THE SHAFT. ?

»THK PORTE^McHBnl C0.|
>fr<l><»-0-0-»?.<><*

REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY

We guarantee nil trunks bought of usfar one year and repair them free ofcharge. \V» paint the name and addressen your trunk grat s. leather KamaVacs given away with all leather bagsand Dress Suit Oases.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

A sauarc-top Canvass Trunk, braesholts and clamps. Iron bottom, brass knees
on top and bottrm, stcd strap hlncea,2-solo leather straps, division for hat box»75.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A Leather Dress Suit Case, worth $4.00,Our price $2.7.'..
A Leather Dress Suit Case, worth $5.00,

our price, $3.75.
Roller Tray Trunks,

Bureau Trunks,
_Theatrical Trunks,

Leather Trunks,
Automatic Tray Trunks,

Basket Trunks,
Steamer Trunks,

Metal Trunks.
We have a. complete stock of TravelingHags and l>ress Suit Cases, Ladies' and

Men's Pccket-books Traveling Coeds of
nil k'.nds, such ns, Clocks. Drinking Cups,Flasks and Traveling Companions. Gtva
us a call. It will pay you.

Norfolk Trunk Factory,
172 Church St., near Main,

io mini id hub
When in need of BUII.DINO MATE.

RIAL, Window and Deor Frames, all
klncii Tv-.n Work. Bracket Work. Stain
Wor* In any design, also Mantels, cheap
and high Krade: all kinds Moulding,Church Work. Bar Fixture* Oet srlces
ti am

W. E. W1NBORNE,
BERKLEY. VA.
-AGENT FOR.-

WINBORNE & REA,
EDENTON, N: C.

A full «tock of tho above mentioned
material. Storehouse near ferry Bridge
Berkloy. Phone No. 1.-09._auU-ly

For Over Fifty Years

MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
ha* bee:, u.*od for cl.lldran >vh!lo tefth.
tng. It eoothes the child, soften» the
gums, allay* all patn. curoa wind colic,
regulates tho stomach and bowels, and
Is ,he best remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty
r.ve ccnt3 a bottle Sold by all drusciat*
throughout the world.

DR. ANNA GIERINS,
RegistcreJ Physlctia
Trlvate sanitarium

of high repute. V«*>
etable compound for
female complaints;
$1.00. Lilly White
Kesulatlve IVIls $£
V\ ives without chil¬
dren consult ma,
li°03 K. »*Htiuor-> at,
Baltimore, Md.


